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S1
MEETING OF .THE .BOARD· OF REGEN.TS OF THE

I

UNIVERSITY...OF .NEW ..MEKIGO..
~esciay, __Ja.nua~y 18,_ .1~27.,. 10,
Albuquer_q~e,

New Mexico.·.

.A •. M., at

Present.: Mrs •.. Reed Holloman
Mrs. Laurence F. Lee
Mr ... Frank Ligllt
Mr. John F. Simms
Abs.ent:

Mr. A.

c.

Personnel
of
. Board

Torres ·

The meeting was called to-order.by_Mrs.
Laur.enc.e _F •. Lee·,. who.. acted as Chairman,
pending .the organiz~tion of___ the ,Board~

I

By unanimous vote of· all. of the members
of the- Board _p;resent, the f'ollo-,.ving _members .or the Board were .. elected.. to .. the. ..... .
-of'f'ice.s designated, ....t.o .. ho.ld .. and~_dis.charge
th~ same until. the. annual . meeting pf the
Boar.d _provided by_, :3tatut~~"!':to wit:

Election

or.

Officers
.. of. the
Bo~rd

Pr_esident: ... Mrs. Reed:Ho.lloman of
Santa Fe
. : Vice President:
Mrs. Laurence.. F •. Lee of
Albuquerque
. SecretaryTreasurer.: Mr. John F. __ Simms of
Albuquerque
The. Secretary r.ead a OOinlliWliCa.t.ion from
President David. S. Hill, .which . was as
follows:.
January 18, 1927
The Boar.d of Regents,
- The ~tate University _.of New Mexico.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I

It. is not _my de.sire or .purpose to secure·
an ... extension of my conneot.ion. with the
·University my. ternt.of serv'-e,.e .with which
ends.on September_!, 1927.
In . . v:iew.

of

the ac.cumulation .of. the usual

Letter
from
President
Hill

62
vacation periods .which I ~ve not taken
owing to . the pr.e~aure of'. . wor.k during
. the pas.t seven yf)ar.s, .I· r.eag~ctfully
ask consideration of the .matter of of_fering, me a leave of._absenc~. until. Sep. tember 1, .. 1927, on_ full. pay •.

I

. I shall be 'pleased. to coop~rate with
the University .in. any: prop~:r way .. f(Jr ·
the good of.. the institution •... I . am,
. Ve17 . t:ruly .·yours,
David S •. Hill \
President •
. And after_consideration thereof by the
, Board, .. Mr.. Light introduced. the .. follow, 1ng reso3r:ution:
. "Be ·it resolved by__ the .. Boar.d ..of Regents
of the. University. of New r(exico,that
the. wr.i tten.··requ~s.t. of .. ~es.ident David
s. Hill for-a, leave. o.f. . ab$enc.e until.
.Septe~ber 1, 192.7., . on . tull .. P.~Y j.'t)e .. and.
the same is ·hereby, gr,a~te9, ..and ..tlle Pres.. ident. and Secretary: of. _this. Botird are
·authorize.d. and. directed .to: s.1SP ... a~d seal
- a cQn.tract; tendered .to.. the...Bo.ti~d, between. the. Board . and President . Hills . cov. er1ng_ the matter:-.of. his leave -.JJ.f. absence
··.and his c_ompenstition. during, that ..~ime,"

I

which resol~tion_ was. adopt,e,.d.. by .. the Unan. 1mous .. vote o.f. all .four. member..s- of the.
:Board. present, whereupon. the Secretary
produc·ed and. the. Boar..d examined: t)le .. prop,osed; contract. with Dr._ .Dav.id.. s •. ;8:111,
which contract. was thereupon .. exe.c.uted. by
the President and Secretary o.f ..the. . Board,
arid .. the s.eal. was affixed. thereto, and ·
which .contract. is. as . follows :
Go:n.tract vvi th
Pre_s1dent Hill

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
THIS. AGREEMENT, ~de and ent.ered into
on this 18th __ day .of. J.anuar.y:, .19~7, by.
and between .BOARD .OF REGENTS of the
UNIVERSITY :oF N:E.W__ MEXICO,. f1r.s~ party,
and. DAVID S •. HILL •.se.c.ond __ ps,rty,,_. WIT-

NESSETH:

I
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I

WHEREAS,··David s. lUllhas indicated to
· the .Board o.f ..Rege~ts .that he·· w:ill not be
a candida ted .for. r.e~electio~. as Presi.dent. of .the _Un1:v:ers1ty,__ pf_ N,ew .. Mexico for
a pe~io..d· .. ~\l:b~eq~ent to. Sep~ember. 1,- 192'7,
and,
·
WHEREAS, ·President .Hill. has no.t. received
aocurnula te.d. vaca t1on~t1me extending. over
a p~r.iod of. sev.en. (:7) . y:ear.s ,. and . hs,.s suggested .t() the. Board. that. he . be given a
l.e.ave .-of. abs.enc..e .. at this .time for •-Period. :from .January . 22, ... 192'7, .. until. Septemb.er
1,_ 1927, with full .pay:., .. w.ith .th~ r.ight
. 811-d privi,lege if he. so. desires ...to be absent. from the :State. of .~e.w Mexio.o during
that time,. ~d, ......... .
•

•

•

J

.

~

.WHEREAS, .the Board .is. of_ the. op~ion that
Pr.es !dent H.ill is e~t.itled. to ..such .vacation perio.d on .pay, .
NOW, .. THEREFORE, ..IT IS HEREBY .AGREED be-

tween the Parties her.eto as follows :
..

'

I

Tha.t David s. Hill .shall.be and.~ere.by
is :giyen. a. leave.of... abs.enc.e. fro~ .. January
.. 22, 1927., until..S.eptember 1.~ .1~27, :on .
full. pa,y _)Vhich. shall.. be .sent,. ifo him
monthly, .. 1 t , being unders.to.od ..,t!hs,.t · PI.-es_ident _Hill .. shall ... have .the. ~igAt .. an~ privileg.~"'()f.. ;Les,.ving :.the. ~tf.t.e .. of. New ,Mexico
. if ...he .. so desires, provided, ....hQ\'fev.e.r, .
.that . during. such .per.1o9. .he . .s~ll hold
.himself. at the . call. o.f .the. Boar.d .to .reri.. der such .reasonable .s er.v i.e.e for...and .on
. behalf of .. the tlniversity .a.s may .be re~
q-uired .e.ither. ac.tively .or. 1n an .. ad,yis,9ry
capacity.
· ""
0

.IN . WITNESS WHEREOF, the par.ties he_reto

have caus.ed zthese. p~esents to. be .executed
. the day and. year. f. irs t aboy.e wr.i t.ten.
BOARD OF REGENTS OF .:THE ,UNIVERSITY
.. OF NEW MEXICO
By_._.---....:'Nix';;;;;..;;~.-.-0.--~Rfire.._e.:;d~H~orl•l;;.;;o;.;..m._an.-_

. ·ffiE8IDENT

AT'fEST.: .. Jo.rui. F o ·.•.S imms

I

8Edltl$RY,,

'\·.

. STAT.E OF .NEW. MEXICO
.

.

.

.

'

. COUNTY. OF BERNALILLO .•• SS
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On this 18th day_ of January:, --192.7• before
me _pers.9nally._appe,ared .MRS •. REED HOLLOMAN
who being"first dul.y,sworn upqn oatJl,
. state.d: .. That she .is an .o.ft.ic.er, to-wit,
President, pf the .Board .of Re.g~J.l:tS; :Pf
the Univ.ers.ity of.~New. Mexico,;., t~t th~
.se.fi:l affixed t.o. the .f.oregqlpg .. '-nst~umf3nt
is the corpprate .se~l . of..said ..co.~poration;
that .said 1nstr~e~t .was si@f3d,a,nd. ~ealed
1n.behalf ofsaid corporation . by:.l;luthority
of its . Board . of Reg~11, ts.,_ and the said ~rs •
.:Ho'llornan :acknowledged said . instl'ument to
be the free. ac.t and ,deed .of. .. sai.d. Board of
Regerits.
·
·

I

. IN WITNESS. WHEREOF, I. have hereun'to ·.set
my hand and seal the day ,and 7ear. last,
above ~itten.

·MoflRf , Ptmttd .
My commission .expir.es·. 11/22/19.29
STATE. OF NEW . MEXICO
...

~

COUNTY OF BERNALILLO •• SS
On this 18th .day of' ..January,, .. l92'7, before
m~ P~rsonally.appQared DAVID Sf~CE.IJILL
to. me known.to .be the person. described
in apd who .ex~cuted the foregoing~stru
ment an~ acknowled8e-c:l.. th~.t .he.. executed
the same as his .tre.e ac.t. and, deed •. :

I

IN .WITNESS WHEREOF, I. have ...here:unto set
r1l1 hand' and seal the. day and. year·. last
above written.

W. A.•. KELEHER

NoTARY. Pal3t;ro

My: ~ommiss.ion, expires. ll/22/19~9

on.

.Appoin~ent of
. . Ther~upon, ..
motion. Qf,,.~~... ,, J:,~e., ..~e.C. Ol,lded
Ac-ting __f.t',es 1den t, ":'-. by:., Mr, •.. J:,1,g}).t,, the . Bo.ard by l.Ul&b.imous vo·te
Dr ..... J.... F •.. Zinmt.~:r.;~ . appo.inted Dr. J; •.. F. ~imnter,ms.n a$ Ac.ting
man .
Presi.dent of .the Univ~x-~.1:tY ..of~ New. Mexico,
until ..the first .day of.. September, 1927,
and.a.uthori~ed.and empowered him to do
and perform .all...the acts, duties,, and
things . which might ,be . performed by the
Pr.esident of said University and deterred
the matter of his... compensation as Acting

I
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President until a· later

I

meet~l'!S•·

Thereup~>n, Dr. ·zimmel'man was invited before the. Bo.ard_, and .in ..open meeting ..c.onsented·:to ·accept the. said. pos.ition and
di~charge~ .the ..du.ties :ther.eof.

On .mot.! on .of Mr •. Light, s.econded .by_ Mr.s.
Lee, the.Board.by ~animous vote, ordered
and; directed· that the Tre.as~er.- should .
make. bon_d with the Uni.ted States;_ Fidelity
and. Guaranty .Company_ in the. s:u,nr o.f $25,000
and. that the. bond .. of Dr·.- .J •. A •..Re.i~ 1 ., ..outgQ1ng,_'!'reas.~er.,. in. the· S1llU ot. $50,.000
should ...be canceled...and. the :r..etur,n. premium
. the;roeof. sho.uld be app;:Li~d ,upo:p_ the .bond
o.f Mr. Sinnns as his. successor, and that
as Treasurer of_ .said.. ao.ard,_ Mr.•.. Simms
should cont~nue_ to keep the. ac.co:qn:ts with
the First Nationa~ Bank o.f... Alb.uq1,1erq~e,
requiring_ at. all ..times . f.ull .compliance
with the law .with. ref'.erence to ..t}le. security_ of the. depo_sits ·Qt the University.

I

.
'
.
~he Minutes of..the meeting o.f' .tb~ ()utgo~ng_ ~.9ar_d. held .. on January 13., ~92'7., .:were

read and inasmuch as_ no member of ·the
~.esent Bo.ard .attended .or pai'_t1~1:pa~ed
1.n the "s~aid. m~eting, . it .was... o_rQ.ered by ·
unanimous.vote .of. the Bo~rd.that.without
. approving .()r dis~ppr._oyj.ng .sai~. Minute~,
the :same . should. b.e taken. and . c,onsi.dered
as prima facie. evidenc.e ... that~ .the. pr_o.ceedings._ therein recited were duly.,.ha,d.
There. being no further. bus.in~s:s .before·.
the Board, .it adjourned.
Signed:-

Date:

I

.,..,.

LMcD ...

Bond ·or·
TrS$8Ullel!'

of.. the
Board.

.Mir:l.ut~s..: of
outgo~g.

Boar.d..

Adj.~:ur.ne.d.

